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Warren
Business

College.
Do you know that our Instructors have

all spent several years in actual practice
in their respective lines, aside from
teaching? They know the art of Book-keepin-

Shorthand, Typewriting,
.o Irom a business view.

Few schools can makesucb claims. This
Is the place to learn practically. Join us.

C. W. SMITH, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKRTINKMKNTM.

Joe Levi. Ad.
hammers. Ad.
Hopkins. Header.
Win. It. James, Ad.
The McCuen Co. Ad.
Stevens Arms Co. Ad.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Smart it Silberberg. Ad.
SncueNs Magazine. Local.
Thompson's llarosma. Ad.
V. W. Devoe ft Co. Reader.
Waverly Oil Works Co. Ad.
Carrie Osgood. Adm'x Notice.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad. and Local.

Oil market closed at $1.78.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale
at this offlee. i tf

The schools throughout the county
have resumed operations since the in-

stitute.
Fine chestnut weather-b- ut the bug

Is In the chestnut, and the crop Is exceed-

ing short.
Sale of inon's aud boys' suits and

overcoats, at the Monarch Clothing Store,
Oil City, Pa. It

Sutlny Hros. are rigging up to drill
another well on tho Hollister farm, at the
mouth of Sowers Uun.

The subject of Rev. W. O. Calhoun's
sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening at 7:45 o'clock, will be "Noah's
Mossagos."

Gamo is not as abundant as at Orst

reported and tho hunters are not bringing
in the anticipated bBgs, but often return
lighter than they went.

Grand fall opening sale of women's
and misses' talloied suits, directoire
waists, skirts and children's Jackets, at

the Monarch Clothing Store, Oil City. It

Following Is the list of letters lying
uncalled for In the Tionesta, Pa., post-offic- e

for week ending Oct, 14. IMS: Miss
Frances Maher Mr. Chas Anderson (card)

D. S. Knox, P. M.

There will be a pie social, cake walk

and caudy grab at the Oldtown school,

Friday, October Kith. All are cordially

invited. Ladies bring pies and men

their pocketuooks. Oi.ivk B. WoLke.

Remember the lecture at the court

hous?, Friday evening, October 10th, uu-d-

the auspices of the Epworth League,

Rev. R. A. Huzza is thoroughly at home
with his subject, "The Ideal Man," aud

the lecture promisos to be an intellectual
treat. Remember the night and be on

hand at eight o'clock. Admission, 15

aud 25 cents.
Monday and Tuesday mornings of

this week were heavily frost laden, the
hardest freezing, In fact, that this section
has experienced this season. Ice a quar-

ter of an inch thick formed on vessels
containing water, and all sorts of vegeta-

tion Is now a "dead one." Although the
days are bright aud warm it must be re-

membered that winter Is coming on
apace.

Wantku -- Success Magazine requires
the services of a man in Tionesta to look

after expiring subscriptions and tosecuro
new business by means of special meth-

ods unusually oU'eotivo; position perma-

nent; prefer ono with experience, but
would consider any applicant with good

natural qualifications; salary $1 50 per
day, with commission option. Address,
with references, R. C. Peacock, Room
10- -, Success Magitziuo Bldu., Now York,

... i at
",u lust., after

t . . uj webka of pneumonia.
The interment took place on Thursday at
Marlenvllle, where the deceased was well
and most favorably known.

The Porkey Oil, Gas and Mineral
Company met last evening and disposed
of their gas to the Pennsylvania Gas
Company for six and one-ba- lf cents per
thousand. The company has daily
production of about 7,000,000 feel, and
have several other locations upon which
wells will be drilled. Warren Times, 7th.

A friend of the Clarion Normal school
visited the institution recently and was
very much pleased with the outlook.
Having lately visited several like institu-
tions, this friend thinks Clarion ranks
with the best of them. Buildings line;
clean, beautiful grounds, and a fine body
of students and unsurpassed faculty,
makes it a most desirable place for the
seeker after an edncation.

Committee No. 2, of the Ladies aid
Society ofthe Presbyterian church will
bold a market In the lecture room of tbe
church at 3 oclock on Saturday afternoon,
Oct, 17. The Society Is also preparing for

its annual bazar, aud has selected the first
week in December as the time. All ladiea
ofthe church are expected to contribute,
and are requested to have their con-

tributions ready for this occasion.

The ninth annual meeting of the
Pennsylvania Congress of Mothers will
be held iu tbe First Baptist church, Oil

City, on Nov. 5, 6 aud 7. An Interesting
program has been arranged, and promi-
nent speakers will address tbe meetings,
Mrs. Lewis S. Somers, corresponding
secretary' 3554 N. Broad street, Philadel-
phia, will cheerfully furnish any infor-

mation desired relative to this meeting.

A New Jersey woman was bitten by
a dog which physicians who examined
the head pronounced to have been suffer-

ing from rabies. An effort was made to

keep the result of tbe investigation of tbe
dog's brain from tbe woman and aba re-

mained quite well until she found out
what tbe doctors said. Theu she at once
had spasms aud tbe conventional symp-

toms and died. There is a lot ofovidence
both ways, but it Is evident that many, if
not all, cases of hydrophobia are really
nervous spasms Induced by fright and
suggestion. Franklin News. And did
you ever know of a case where physicians
examined the head of a dog for rabies
that they failed to find tbeuiT

By the end of this week, If favored
with liood weather, contractors Beck ft.

Ott v 111 have practically finished up in

Tionesta. The concrete bridge at Tubbs
run is completed and will be opened to

tbe publio probably this week, and the
macadam load between tbe eud of tbe
paved street and the Tionesta twp. line
is uow receiving the crushed limestone
coating and the big steam roller is being
run over to smooth It down. When this
has been done there will be an end of
mud roads, and our community will have
a splendid driveway extending from the
river bridge to tbe Hickory twp. line, a
distance of nearly three miles. All of
which the traveling publio will doubtless
greatly appreciate.

Quite a number of our base ball fans
followed the Tionesta team to Kellettville
last Saturday, where our boys won by a
score of 13 to 5. Tionesta bad about all
her good team of two years ago In the
field, with the ever-reliabl- e Bankhead
and Lawrence as deceiver and receiver.
Kellettville had pitcher Hawks, formerly
of the Dayton Central league team, and
several other imports, but our boys went
after Mr. Hawks' curves and slants in
savage fashion, especially iu the seventh
liming, wheu a three-bas- hit, three two-bas- e

bits and a single netted them five
runs and settled tbe game, Tbe game
was marked by heavy bitting aod good
fielding by both teams, and was exciting
Irom start to finish.

Proceedings iu tho James Strait caso,

in which the defendant was oouvlcted of
murdering his wife, a year ago last Au-

gust, on the stroets of Oil City, looking
toward commutating the death sentence
to life imprisonment, were conducted last
week at Fraukliu. Testimony for and
against leuioncy being shown the man
was taken for presentation before the
governor. It will bo remembered that
Strail was sentenced to be banged at the
same time that Mikolay Holka, executed
for the murder of Policeman Median, in

Franklin, but tbe board of pardons rec-

ommended that his sentence be com-

muted. The board's actiou aroused In-

dignation and steps were at once taken to
present to Governor Stuart remonstrances
against the executive showing the wile
murderer clemency. These hearl ngs are
in connection with such remonstrances.

On Wednesday P. C. Boyle, publisher
of the Oil City Derrick, received an
unique present. It was a piece of steel
from the tools used on the old Drake
well, says the Titusville Herald. S. B

Smith, of West Elm street, was one ofthe
workmen on tbe old Drake well, coming
there from Pittsburg with bis father.
When oil was struck, Mr. Smith, sr.,
took one of the bits used in drilling the
hole, and being a good mechaulc, made a
small anvil out of it. The anvil finally
became the property of 8. B. Smith, of
Titusville. Mr. Boyle asked for a piece
ofthe steel and on Tuesday the anvil was

taken to the Titusville Iron Company's
plant, where a good-size- d piece was cut
off. It was sent at once to Mr. Boyle.
The latter will have the piece made Into a

bead for a cane, which, when completed,
will be the most unique walking-stic- k iu

the oil country.

The Bradford Era of a recent date
gives an extended account of a uotable
event which took place In that city re-

cently at the Salvation Army ball when
Lieut. Mae Hendricks and Captain Syd-

ney Anderson were married under the
flHg of the Salvation Army and the Stars
and Stripes. Mayor Hoffman presided,
and the hall was filled to its utmost ca-

pacity. A number of fine solos were
sung and several good speeches made.
Adjutant Wiggins of Erie, rendered a
vocal seloction, and Mrs. Ensign McMil-

lan, of Oil City Bpoke representing the
married women. Captain Robinson rep-

resented the single men and Lieut Etta
Campbell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. B.

Campbell of Clariugton, Forest eouuty,
represented the single women. During
tbe ceremony the brido was attended by
Miss Campbell, and tbe bridegroom by
Capt. Robinson. The weddiug ceremony
was very Interesting for the large au-

dience and the vows entered Into by tbe
contracting parties were solemnly taken.

xutrous ofthe rural route running
through Tionesta and Green townships
yU ohserve by notice In this Issue that

change in the route has been ordered
and will go Into effect on Friday of this
week. Tbe carrier will go out oyer
Smoky Hill in the morning and through
the Redbrush settlement, returning to
Tionesta by way of Nebraska, thus re-

versing the route heretolore followed.
The Pittsburg Dispatch refers to the

proposed sale of the Oil City Oil Exchange
as the passing cf a great mart, and says:
"How the mighty are fallen! It is but a
few short years since tbe Oil City Ex-
change made tbe market for a commodity
of world-wid- e ue. Exchanges in Pitts-
burg and New York bung upon the tape
quotations from Oil City. Millions of
barrels were bought and sold daily, and
that edifice was the center of the wildest
speculation In history. There is now no
speculative oil market anywhere. Be-

cause Its fluctuations brought discredit
upon tbe Standard Oil Company, and

it was charged with the ruin of
every man who lost his money, that
powerful organization suppressed the
open market. While the suppression of
tbe speculative market was protested
against by brokers and producers of oil
there can hardly be a doubt tbe producers
have benefited thereby. They have a
constant market tor their oil and no long-

er any temptation to buy on margin what
tbey have for sale."

.Scotch Ilill Lady Burned to Death.

Miss Weltbea Galloway, of Scotch Hill,
Clarion county, was burned to death in a
fire that destroyed the home of her father
on Sunday. The family were fighting a
forest fire when tbe bouse caught fii e and
the young woman ran Into the blazing
buildiug, hoping (o save some of the con-

tents, and was overcome by smoke. Her
charred body was found in the ruins by
the other members of the family and
neighbors.

Shields & Gross Mill Iliirncd.

The lumber mill ofthe firm of Shields
ft Gross, located at Wlnlack.in Millstone
township, was destroyed by fire on Sun-
day afternoon last, having been ignited
by tbe forest fires that have been raging
in that township, as well as in many
other places. About one hundred thous-
and feot of hemlock lumber was also de-

stroyed, but by bard work the men saved
Irom destruction the very valuable piles
of fine pine lumber amounting to some-

thing like 1,500,000 feet. Had this tine
lumber gone up iu smoke It would have
been an awful loss, but happily It was
saved by very strenuous work. Tbe loss
of the mill and hemlock will amount to

at least five thousand dollars, and we
have not been able to learn that there was
any insurauce on the property. Ridg-wa- y

Advocate.

Kellettville.

Mrs. E. E. Daubenspeck and son True-ma- n

are visiting relatives at Tylersburg.
George, John and Thomas Wolfe, who

have been visiting relatives In this place,
returned to Sistersville, West Virginia,
last week.

Mrs, W. A, Kinch and two children
are visiting relatives at Strobleton.

Edith Spencer is visiting at Porkey and
Truemans.

Mrs. Geo. Whitten, who has been visit-

ing relatives in town, returned to her
home at Stewart Run, Sunday.

- The party given by the Epworth League
at the M. E. parsonage, Friday, was well
attended and very much enjoyed by all
present.

Mrs. A. M. Dunkle and children, who
have been visiting at Tylersburg, re-

turned home Monday.
Clarence Cloak and Mary Porter, both

of this place, were united In marriage at
the home of tbe bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Porter, Wednesday morning,
October 7th, by Rev. R. J. Montgomery.
The bappy couple loft on the morning
train amidst a shower of rice and confetti.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Cloak were popular
among the young people of our town and
they all join in wishing them a happy
and prosperous married life. They in-

tend making their home in Kellettville,
where Mr. Cloak is employed as clerk
for the S. ft T. R. R.

The bull game between Tionesta and
Kellettville, Saturday afternoon, was an
occasion of great excitement aud right-

eous indignation on the part of the sport-

ing people of tbe latter named place.
Here our correspondent proceeds to

give the umpire a "roast" which we think
would be better left imprinted, believing
as we do that baseball disputes should be
settled outside the newspaper office. Ei.

We have not a word to say against the
visiting team, as they acttd like gentle-

men. The score stood 13 to 5 In favor of
tbe visiting learn, Mr. Bowes, the catch-

er for the home team, deserves a great
deal of praise for his pluck. Before tbe
game started he was practicing with the
pitcher and got his thumb split open. It
required three stitches by a physician to
properly dress the wound. This did not
entirely disable him, as he went into tbe
game and did his part very well, Tbe
home team did good work, especially
Hawks, the pitcher. The batteries were,
Tionesta, Bankhead and Lawrence; Kel-

lettville, Hawks and Bowes.

KOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED.

Rural Route No. 1 from Tionesta, Pa.,
as Reversed.

Beginning at the Post Office the carrier
will go :

To creek bridge.
Thence to Smoky Hill Bchool house.
Thence to McWilllams' bouse and re-

trace to school house.
Thence to Korb's corner.
Thence to Wolf'a Corners.
Tbonce to county line,
Thence to Nebraska Post Olllce.
Thence to Tionesta Post Olllce.
Effective October 10, 1908.

Schedule time change: Leave Post
Office at 8:45 a. m.; return by 3:45 p. in.

R. H. l'RKNDEH,

Acting Fourth Assistaut Postmaster
General.

D. S. Knox, P. M.

IHure Than Kiionwb Is Too IHnHi.

To maintain health, a mature man or
woman needs just enough food to repair
tbe waste and supply energy and body
heat. Tbe habitual consumption of more
lootl than is necessary for these purposes
is the prime cause of stomach troubles,
rheumatism and disorders of the kidneys.
If troubled with indigestion, revise your
diet, let reason and not appetite control
and take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and y iu will
Boon be all right again. For sale by
Dunu ft Fulton.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. J. E. Wenk is vlsiliug her
mother at Marlenvllle this week.

Miss Lizzie Randall Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Harvey Kiser,at Tarentum,
Pa.

Miss Wynkoop of Warren, Pa., was
a guest of Mrs. Sherrill Smith over Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Murphy of Youngs
town, Ohio, spent the past week as guests
of Tionesta relatives.

Mrs. George W. Uoleman la speuding
a few weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Merton Mealy, In Oil City.

Miss Belle Jamieson visited at the
home of her uncle, II. W. Roberts, Titus-
ville, a portion of last week.

Harry Bankhead left Monday eve-

ning, returning to Burnsville, W. Va.,
after a week's visit at home.

Mrs. Henry Dove and daughter, of
Buffalo, N. Y., are visiting the termer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Butler.

Capt. Win, McCann returned tbe first
ofthe week from Clearfield county, aud
left this morning lor Bridgeport, III.

John G. Jamieson has moved into
bis pretty new borne on William street,
whlcb was completed a week or two ago.

A. J. Burbenn and Albert Weingard
have returned to Warren to resume their
studies at Hoff Business college for tbe
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Hunter and two
sons, of Penn Station, Pa., are spending
a couple of weeks with old Forest county
Iriends.

Mr. and Mrs. Slier rill Smith are en-

tertaining their mothers, Mrs. A. W.
Smith and Mrs. O. F. Eaton, botli of
Cuba, N. Y.

Miss Emma Salsgiver, a recent grad-
uate of the Bchool for nurses at the State
hospital at North Warren, Is a guest at
tbe Rural House.

John Baker of Butler, Pa., and Harry
Baker of Armstrong county, were guests
at S. C. Johnston's a few days last week,
returuing home Sa'urday.

Former police officer, Win. L. Hun-
ter has moved his family to Byromtown,
Jenks lowuship, for tbe winter, where
his daughter, MiBS Blanche, is teaching
school.

Mrs. Ira Murphy aud son Carl, who
were called here by the death ol tbe for-

mer's sister, Miss Eliza Greeuslade, left
last Thursday for their home in Geneva,
Indiana.

Allan Ault, a former resident of Tio-

nesta, but for the past fourteen years lo-

cated on tbe Pacilio coast and lately at
Hoquaiint Washington, arrived here last
week and is visiting friends in this vi-

cinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Everell Collins and son

Alton, ol Ostrander, Wash,, arrived at the
bedside of the former's mother, Mrs. T.
D. Collins, at Nebraska, on Friday. The
mother was no better at last accounts, on
the contrary her strength Is slowly ebb-

ing.
Charles Weaver, Jr. spent last week

visiting relatives and bunting at Lucinda.
He had fairly good success and reports
have it that he almost added a bearskin
to bis trophies, but unfortunately tbe
"bear" developed into a big black porker
owned by his uncle.

Mrs. J. F. Proper, Mrs J. E. Wenk,
Miss Edith Hopkins, and Prof. Gill,
Misses Pease and Herman, of tbe school
faculty, represented Tionesta at the Nor
dica concert at Warren Friday evening,
and greatly enjoyed tbe famous prima
donna's performance.

Rev. A. D. Zahniser of Blairsville,
Pa., presiding elder of the Greensburg
district of the Free Methodist church,
was a guest at tbe borne of his father, II.-M- .

Zabniser, over last Sunday, He occu-

pied the pulpit of tbe Free Methodist
church Sunday evening and delivered a
very able Bermon.

Last Saturday was Willis Gelst's
eighth birthday and the event was cele-

brated from two to five o'clock in tho
afternoon by a party at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Geist. About
twenty of bis little boy and girl friends
gathered at his home aud spent a very
enjoyable afternoon, leaving a numhor
ol nice gifts with the young host. Re-

freshments were served and games of
various kinds were tbe amusement.

Mrs. Conrad Ledebur Passes Away.

Mrs. Mary Ledebur, relict of tbe late
Conrad Ledebur, died at the home of her
son, C. F. Ledebur, Monday evening,
Oct. 1U08, at 6 o'clock. Mrs. Ledebur
was a native of Germany, being born in
Hanover, June 13, 1813, making her age
over 95 years, undoubtedly the oldost
personage in Forest county. Her hus-
band preceded her to the grave many
years ago. He came to America in 1841,

67 years ago, aud took up bis residence in

Pitisburg, to which city he brought bis
family some two or three years later.
After a few years' residence there be
joined a colony consisting of several fam-

ilies from bis native country, and re-

moved to this county, settling on German
Hill, where tbey cleared up a large area
of land into fertile farms, and where the
family continued to reside until the death
of Mr. Ledebur. Since theu Mrs. Lede-

bur bad made her home with her son,
and although attaining to such remark-
able age, she retained her faculties in a
remarkable degree until iow days prior
to ber death. Some months ago she had
the misfortune to fall from a chair the
effects of which somewhat impaired her
activity, but not until quite recently was
she reudered entirely helpless. Very
early in life she united with the Lutheran
church, and all through her long life she
remained a steadfast, earnest Christian.

Two sons, Henry W. and C. Frederics:
Ledebur, survive, besides a large num-
ber of grand children and great grand
children. Funeral services will be held
today at one o'clock at the home of her
8011, and at 2 o'clock the services will be
concluded at Mt. Zion Lutheran church,
German Hill. In the sdjoining cemetery
the interment will be made beside there-main- s

of ber husband. Rev. 11. J. Rei-nmi-

of Oil City, will officiate.

You Are Invited
To attend an opening at Hopkins' Store,
Friday, October 23d, all day. Ladies,'
Misses' and Children's Coats, Furs, Suits
and Skirts. This will be a money saver.
Select your Coat, Fur or Suit aud take It
with you. Don't forget the date and
don't forgot to come, whether you waut
to buy or not. L. J. Hoi'KiNS.

Teachers' Institute at Marlenvllle.

The arrangements for the County In-

stitute at Marlenvllle last week were
planned on a wise and generous scale and
were admirably carried out. Only one
disappointment was given the teachers
and that was due to the substitution of
female quartette in place of the male
quartette engaged. Tbe day instructors
were especially strong and tbe two lec-

tures received most favorable comment.
Tbe character of tbe Instruction struck
close to tbe actual needs of the schools,
and were nicely interpreted in tbe exper-
iences of the teachers. From an educa-
tional point of view, the forty-secon- d ses-

sion just closed was never surpassed in
the history of Forest county institutes.
O. L. Warren, of the Elmira Teachers'
Training school, C. H. Gordinier, ofthe
English department of Shippensburg
Normal, and W. Y. Welch, of tbe science
department of Clarion Normal, gave in-

teresting, animating and practical dis-

cussions at every appearance. I. D.
Gresh, of Milton, Pa., inspired and en-

thused the institute by his untiring ener-
gy In the musical line. The Marlenvllle
high school chorus class, tbe Tionesta
teachers' quartette, two selections by a
male quartette from tbe institute, solos
by Prof. Francis W, Gill, and a reading
by Miss Clara Piatt added greatly to tbe
entertainment features.

Tbe financial reports were very satis-
factory. The session opened with a sur-
plus of 3 60 and closed with one of 41.75.

Supt. L. Mayne Jones of Jefferson
ceunty, and Supt. C. S. Knapp of Warren
county, visited on Thursday. Tbe greet-
ings from these gentlemen aud the ap-

plause from the teachers gave unmistak-
able evidences of a mutual understand-
ing aud reciprocal feelings.

Only two teachers of the county were
absent, and only two directors of tbe
county were present.

RESOLUTIONS.

Resolved, That the teachers of Forest
county expresB their prof mnd apprecia'
tion for courteous treatment received at
the bands of tbe people of Marlenvllle
during the week.

Resolved, That we tender to Prol. D.
W, Morrison expression of our deepest
gratitude for the manner in which he has
conducted the educational affairs of the
county.

Resolved, That we extend to all the In
structors and lecturers of tbe institute
our sincere appreciation for their thought-
ful and helpful Instruction.

Resolved, That we extend our sincere
thanks to all who in any way contributed
to the success of the institute.

C. F. Fkit, )
C. A. Platt, Committee.
R. F. Russkll, J

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
BKCE1PT4.

Balance on hand from last year 3 CO

Received from county treasury 140 60
Enrollment of teachers 133 50
Course tickets 07 00
Advertisements 48 (H)

General admission 30 00
Sale of music books 7 00

Total receipts f 144 70

EXPENDITURES.
Amount paid instructors $200 00

" " for use of ball 10 00
" " lecturers 50 00
" " entertainments 100 00
" " printing 31 2:
" " all other expenses ... 1170

Total expenditures $403 ill
Balance remainiug 41 75

C. F. Feit, 1

R. F. Russell, V Committee.
C. A. Platt, I

The Children's Home Society ot Pcuii-sjivnui- a,

a State Organization,
Which is Dolnir Good.

There are many methods of helping
children; some give temporary relief
only. Attention fs called to the noble
work of the Children's Home Society
which received Its charter In 1804. Its
aim is to give permanent home life to
children. It takes those who are home-
less for any cause, and in a christian and
a scientific way Bees them through Into
the family home. This work is of the
right sort and so successful has It been in

this Btate that already 052 little folks have
been placed. Tbe sooiety is vastly more
careful about placing children than one
might suppose. Before a child Is turned
over to any family desiring same, the
officers of the organization Investigate
through a local board and the home must
be endorsed. Besides a report is made
covering tbe placement and a complete
record of child is kept. It has expert
missionaries, whose supervision covers
the entire state by districts. Some will
remember the gracious lady, M iss Mary
M. Utley, who annually visited this part
of our state for bo many years prior to ber
death. Her successor is Mr. George H.
Thompson, who is now in tbe vicinity
looking after the interests of this society.
Our local board here Is boing reorgan-
ized and will be announced lator. This
society is supported entirely by mem-
bership and Is Interdenominational. The
head office Is 711) Ferguson Building,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Five Ways to Cheat.

There are these five ways of badness In
paint:

(1) stuffed-ou- t with chalk, or some-
thing like that;

(2) parytes, better than chalk, but no
covering to it; nobody know it's there;

(3) benzine in the oil, or water, or other
BUcb stuffing;

(4) too thin too much liquid, whatever
it Is, for the solid;

(5) 'short measure;
Now will you buy by the price per

"gallon"?
We have a state chemist's certificate of

analysis that tells what's In Devoe. '

Dm n ft Fulton.
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup always

brings quick relief to coughs, cohls,
hoarseness, Ahooping cnugh and all bron
chial and throat trouble. Mothers es
pecially recomnieud it for children.
Pleasant to take, gently laxative. Sold
by J. R. Morgan.

How to ('lire n Colli.

Be as careful as you can, you will occa-
sionally take cold, and when you do get a
inediciue of known reliability, one that
has an established reputation and that is
certain to effect a quick cure. Such a
medicine is Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It has gained a world wide reputa-
tion by Its remarkable cures of this most
common ailment, aud can always be de-
pended upon. It acts on nature's plan
relieves the lungs, aids expectoration,
opens the secretions and aids nature in
restoring the system to a healthy condi-
tion. For sale by Dunn ft Fulton.

If you are a sufferer from piles, Man-7-

Pile Remedy will bring relief with
the first application. Guaranteed. Price
50c. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

Pointing
Is better, done in the Fall. No flies
or hot days to trouble your paint.

Stays on bettor too. Look up the
higb-grad- e value of

Patton's
Svin - Proof

Paint.
Sold in one-bal- pints, pints, quarts,

one-hal- quarts aod galloDS.

Good time now to use Campbell's
Varnish Staio on your Chairs, brack-
ets aud Furniture generally.

15c, 25c and 40o cbds.

We have a good quality of Gold
Bronze and Aluminum Bronze iu
bulk. The Bronzing Liquid also in
bulk. The cheapest way to buy
both.

liovard's Pharmacy.
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Is the Shoe that does Nice leather. High cut
shoe. Either or Meoza Ease puts all on a

back seat.

The Royal Blue for a dress shoe all to it that most
correct dresser wish sizes in I'ateut Colt, Yici
Calf.

Light or High cut.
shoe that we can't

Men, Boys, Misses and Children.
our shoe will pay.

Rubber

the optimist and
There is very droll,

The optimist sees the
And hole.

But

That

Roofing and Building

Coal and Stoves.

Stove Pipe, Flue and Glass.

about

When buyiog from
jewelry store wouldn't
you it

feel there
is question
about quality. When
you here you don't
pay any perhaps

than indifferent
store, but you

About
Quality.

That point alone is more
in choosing

Diamouds aod
Watches and Silver-
ware any other

Hopkins' Store.
Every department chock especially

The Shoe Department
Menze Ease

the buaioes. soft Heavy
waterproof black tan. others

Selz RoyaJ Blue.
has the style the

could for. All or Velour

Boys' School Shoes.
heavy. or low

produce.

Shoes for
All

department
kinds of

Come and See.

L. J. HOPKINS.

Between the pessimist

something
doughnut

ihe pessimist the

They All Agree

5A Blankets Are
the Best..

Paper.

(jimisui.ri Ammunition

Gas, Wood, Oil

Tiling

fOFi'EL

consider
important

absolutely

Certain

importaut
Jewelry,

merchandise.

HAitvEY innz,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St.. OIL CITY,

It would be hard to doecribe a

Ladies.
A visit to

Horse Owners

are interested In 5A Blan-
kets, because they
long of wear.

When you buy,
on the famous 5A.

We. Sell Them

at 82 and 83, but difference

ICE" CLOTHIER
OIL CITY. PA

in Hardware and

Hardware.

Good Clothes.
The good clothes book is an open book to us and every page been

studied with the care essential to successful merchandising. Thus our storo
has become widely known as the Store of Good Clothe", with styles that can
be relied upon for accuracy, fabrics for quality, workmanship for honesty,
prices for fairness.

Meu'N Null. Garmonts this season present a wider range of styles
and fabrics than ever before. Si says the Clothier aod Furnisher, and to
appreciate this fact you have only to coiuu and see our fall showing. Here
are extreme fashions for young men, special models for meti not so young,
and conventional ideas for the conservative Distinctive models from L.
Adler Bros. & Co. in all the popular striped eflocts of brown, green, olive
and tan, alsj fancy blue worsteds two and three button, with details
worked nut in the original manner characteristic of this firm's designer.

Priced at 810, 812, 815, 81 ti 50, 818, 820 to $25, aod every suit the very
best in its class,

Nwealer C'oail lor Jlt'ii and Itoy Retain their popularity
in a very marked degree, and their only latilt is the cotton coat at 50o looks

as good to buy as the woolen cont

very

PA.

Goods.

are

Insist

the

has

wilLshow with a short week s wear. Iuv wool lor wear.
Priced at 82, 82 50, 83, 84.
Spaulding's Sweater Coats, 85 and 81.
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